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December is here and the `Christmas season' is upon us. It should be more than a time of family reunions,
getting a few days off from work, etc., but should cause us to seriously reflect on just who this `man' Jesus was.

When people seriously consider `God' and who He is, what He's like, and how they should respond towards Him,
they need to think of Jesus Christ. The Bible teaches that about two thousand years ago God became a man

(the `z.ncamafrori'); Yes, God Himself becanie a man and walked this earth for about 33 years.
He was given names such as `Emmanuel' and `Jesus', also called `Master', `Messiah', `I.ord'
and `S8twhour' .  `God and man now exist together in One Person, the Lord Jesus Christ, the

u7iique God-man,/' Eventually He was taken and crucified; He died and then, as prophesied,
resurrected from the dead! For what purpose? Christ was born to go to Calvary.`Jesus Christ was born into this worid to do as a man u]1ra± He could not do as God -die!

OnlythroughJesus-€hri;t-andHiis+sufferinganddeath`onthecrosswouldthe-holiness'
of God the Father accept as a spiritual payment and redemption for our transgressions.

[  ]  "Christianity is distinguished from
paganism by representing God as

appeasing His own wrath and
satisfying His own justice by the

putting forth of His own love."
[  ]  "We can never comprehend tuhaf

tow°ek#ocew#o#±V%'tuhna#L
u]as born in Bethiehem."

";oGdreua)##aen#fi8::ei#t°hifegfl°edsL#SS:
-I Thothy 3:16

[  ]  "How astonishing -  and yet
essential to our salvation -.

that God ... could become a man.
Nor did He at His inca[matfon,

cease to be God ... God and man
now exist together in One Person,

the I.ord Jesus Christ,
iba_unique€edrman!Zi~
*Godwitri~ris»

"The electronic `church' i.s *easy.
It requires no more effort than

turning on the rv.
It does not roquiro the `discipline'

of getting dressed, driving somewhere,
and arriving on time."

... * and 'easy' usually means `sAa//ow'."
Err

crmcH cA-un
Sunday Services,1o:3o,11:oo am & 7:oo pin

Wednesdays -  Bible Studies - 7:oo pin
DECEMBER25th-ChristmasMomingServioe,11:co

( note - we will have gz! our usual services on

oE:cuesEhe:e2#*;Fno#wg¥%aerv:Ete:;Daneanced£¥:r¥Lst

Quotes
"LIGHT reveals what DARKNESS conceals."

There is no commc[nd in the Bible
to entertain one cmother."

"Sin and Holiness never meat except they fight."
"Calmness is the way we show that we are trusting in God."

"IttsEmp°Ssijbnleatnoa:gofue#e%,!gnorantman

"Christmas trees are a
strange tradition, if you think about it.

Every December, people in regions
around the world head to the nearest

forest  (or comer `tree' store) to get one,
drag it into their homes, adorn it with

lights, baubles, (omamenfs) and tinsel
- then, in a few weeks, unceremoniously

dump it on the street curb
(to be thrown into a garbage truck)."

- copied/edited

"l^le all have one friend who needs to
lean howtowhisper."  (  :

" Some music makes you feel like
going out and getting into a fight! "

`.He that is over-cautious
will accomplish little."

"TRUTH must enter the mind
before it can enter the heart."

Ready!   Fire!   Aim!     (..

Salwhon is ...
1 .  Turningj}om sin and
seJ/and fo Jesus Christ;

Matthew 7:21;  Ezekiel 33:11
~  I Thessalonians.1;9 b_~-_

2.  It's becoming a `disciple'
of the I.ord Jesus Christ;
Luke 14:33,  Acts 11:26
3. It's having your sins

forgiven; Ephesians 1:7
4.  It's a surendering of

your will to do the
I.ord's will; Luke 6:46

5.  It's Jeaul.ng the pi.g-pens
of this world;  Luke 15:12-19;

Galatians 1:4 b
6.  It's a change of attitude

from self-centered pride to
Christ-centered humility.

7.  It's becoming a `servant'
of the Lord; Romans 6:18;

Colossians 3:24 b;
I Thessalonians 1:9

8. . It changes how God looks
at you, i.e., relates to you;

Psalm 146:8;  Ephesians 2:19
re'sa--changeoffriendsT

and especially the `fr.end
that sticketh closer than a

brother."Proverbs18:24
1o.  It's being given a new

nature' - God's nature;
i.e., being `born again';

John 3:3,7,; Ephesians 4:24,
11 Corinthians 5:17

11. It gives Christian boldness;
Acts 4:13, 29, 31,  13:46
12.  It separates from
this world;  I John 2:15;

Galatians 1:4; Romans 12:1,2
13.  It's an experience

of the love of God;
Romans 5:8; John 3:16

14.  It's believing in God's
promise about your

eternal destiny.
Hebrews 6:11, I John 2:25

I'M SORRY TO TELL YOU,
But ... C.S. Lewis ...

was a terrible heretic. He denied
the inenant inspiration of Scripture,

called Jonah `a tale' that is not historical,
held to baptismal regeneration and sacramen-
talism, denied the vicarious substitutionary
atonement of Christ, believed in prayers for

the dead and purgatory, called hell `a state of
mind,' called the six-day creation a `Hebrew
folk tale,' and believed that pagans can be

saved without faith in Christ."  - copt.ed

"cnd the Wdrd was made flesh, anid dwelt aniong us", /ohp I..z4
"God was manifest in tile flesh ... ",  I n.mofJzy 3..z6 b

"God sending his own son in the likeness of sinful flesh", Romans 8..3
„Eve]¥£F:tinthtahteffi*Es±sse#&#eTS,¥Sn€..Tst



THE GLORIES OF T]EIE BIBLE
The Bible is a Paradise & complete Uhiversity.

There is more wisdom in the Bible than all the

s::{i§V§iiit'i!:j#oi£;i;ijr;§iiig#jsiii#jio§;£i;fat;§jic;),,
Calling for `Ceasefire 'in

Israel-Hamas War
"Pope Francis is calling for a ceasefire in Israel's

ffg¥,£feg;Ese:nFgaiT[T:ii¥Hfr:t#!e:Eel?:::
(`NahonalcatholieReporter',ro|&o|2:3).

wi`oA=:¥eevfiortee#|€r°a:iyshdeeL£#:a:n.

--I-::i-::::=-::::::-::::::--:::::_:::i:::::::::_i:::::-:::i::I::I::::::-::i:_:::::-:-
I

Thce¥og:;°±£Sd¥:#:rts?EEebye°hue:8¥:b¥:s:'
By Bible propheey, in God's grace, we underi
stand the times.  Israel is back in the land in
an apostate condition to prepare for the final

(3e::Fey;::s7,o.f|?r=eie:Sb7a:kY:e*:Ehee#e
Antichrist. She is unwittingly setting the stage
for th!e time Of Jacob's trouble' (Jer 3o:5-11),

during which she will be converted and
be right with her God for the first time in

more than 2,5oo years.
Only then will Israel have peace.

For now, Israel must survive. She must defeat
her enemies. She has every right to do this.

o:tpi£:tto####?is:;soi#oeF?iif::p::nsiei:.;s:ae,
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THIS&ThT

Fhorri HERE & THERE

Jesus' Birth
Th birth Of
Jesus Christ

¥6PEfap*Li#e
Old Testament. "

- copied
Cocarfula

" ... removed cocaine from

the redpe of their
popularsoftdrink

in the carly 19oo's."
- capied

Deflth Toll
"The USA totals

THE WIISSION of the CHURCH
"Essentially, the great work of the CHURCH
consists only in saving souls from the

unavoidable wr\eck Of the world
that is sure to come."

"Trte CHURCH gives people what they need
- the Theatre' gives them what they want."

"The CHURCH that sets out to `spiritL]aLlize'
the world will soon find that the world

will secularize the CHURCH."

Questions About Lying,  Ephesi.arts 4..12-25
Question #1  -  Who is Called the `Father of Lies' ?

Jolm8:22,Acts5..3
|iic uuLfi iuiaio          Question #2  _  Which one of the Ten commandments

adbe°aui3;4££;:uS_~_~_________i_sLngainsiifepg2__EXLgi¥_s2LQil6~_
- copied

Television
... is the mass medium
most naturally prone
to personality `cults'
(teleddolatry).«-coped
Iran & Persia
"fran, under its

ancient name Persz.a ...
is mentioned 35 times
in the Old Testament."

- copied

The `Heart'
The theart' is

mentioned 833 times
in the BIBLE.»
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December 2o23
Sunday Schco] ........  10:30 a.in.

.Sunday Morning Serviees ......  11 :00 a.in,
Sunday Evening Services ` .... ` ..  7:00 p.in.
Wednesday Bible Studies  ..... ?:00 p.in.

Christmas Morning Service, 11 :00

Question #3  -  To whom was the first lie told?
Genesis 3 .. 1-3

Question #4  -  What subject was the first lie told about?
Genesis 3:1

Question #5  -  What lies - hal/trtfths - did Satan tell Eve?
Genesis 3: 1-6

Question #6  -   Why do People Believe a Lie?
Psalm 62:4, John 3..19

Question #7  -  What did the Pharisees claim that
Jesus lied about?   John Jo..3o-33

Question #8  -  Which part of a `Christian' can lie and
needs to be waned about ?

Galatians 5:17-21; Colossians 3:9
Question #9  -   At what age do people start to lie?

Psalm58:3
Question #1o  -  What can Change a Person from Lying?

Ephesians 4..24-25
Question #11  -  Who cannot lie?  Tz.ms I..2,  Deuf. 32..4
Question #12  -   What must be believed about

Jesus chest?  John g:35-38,11:25,26,  20..27-29
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Baptist Churches & Police Departments (A hqup# enfty.JJ I
"This summer LLM director Jim Robideau received a call from an    -

:;:o:spa:on¥do31:C:eaB€:%pp:£g{B[:sn:toa:s;:ov]%;a:]Oec¥;i8]§a¥e:fi¥|:a:]se*ra::::pe¥ns:s±nfi¥d#fb:

them to cease and-informing them that they needed a license.to go            .I.._.,.:``.I.
door-to-door. After asking which police department was involved,

Attorney Robideau called th€ city aft-orney an-d left a voicemail message      T`
edxapy],aAna%¥n¥;Eeoabs±od=f3rr:cise±%eudaanffie#%eft#g:ffyeTtt3fieTy..Fh.:fi;g;*.fyg].

pa::iiiiii§¥s;£§ia§:gig.:§e:i:;¥c|ia;i§e;:iiii:;¥a;i:iei§iii;¥:a§e§;;:ij:ij:f;::i_i!
Praise the I.ord for such `public servants' ." - `Li.gJifhouse Legal Mi.nisfrl.es', Oct 2o23
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